2019-2020 TAG MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

___New   Referred by: (TAG Member’s Name) ___________________________   ___Renewal

MEMBER INFORMATION (as you want it to appear in the TAG Directory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>SPOUSE/PARTNER’S NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAG membership is open to any person who is a current member of Telfair Museums.

DUES
TAG members are asked to renew in May of each year REGARDLESS of your Telfair Museums membership renewal date. **TAG 2019-2020 dues must be received by August 1 in order for members to be listed in the September Directory.**

___ $35 Annual or ___ $50 Special Supporting Member

PAYMENT
Please make your check payable to TAG and return it with this form to:
Betsy McCullar, 10 Joshuas Retreat, Savannah, GA 31411

QUESTIONS
Contact Betsy McCullar at Betsy2mccullar@gmail.com or 917.566.9101

2019-2020 MEMBERSHIP ENGAGEMENT
TAG members are encouraged to support at least one TAG activity/event or serve on a committee each year. **TAG members who are active TM Docents are exempted. See the back of this form for brief descriptions of committee and event activities.**

I would be willing to serve on a 2019-2020 Committee:

___ Communications: Grapevine, Publicity/Marketing, Social Media, Evites to Members, Directory
___ Holiday Decorations: The Greening of the Telfair
___ Lecture Series: Exhibition openings
___ Programs: For monthly general meetings
___ Hospitality
___ Membership Development & Engagement
    ___ Meet & Greet ___ New Member Welcome
___ TAGatNIGHT: Committee and evening event support
___ Special Events: Volunteer
___ Fall   ___ Spring   ___ Either

___ TAG Board: I would be willing to serve on a future board.

Special interests/talents to share:

___ Artist   ___ Computer skills   ___ Financial skills
___ Flower Arranging   ___ Photography   ___ Graphic design

Other ____________________________

Business affiliations, if any:

______________________________

TAG membership is open to any person who is a current member of Telfair Museums.
2019-2020 Membership Engagement

TAG members are encouraged to support at least one TAG activity/event or serve on a committee each year. TAG members who are active TM Docents are exempted. For more details, contact the current Board Member or Standing Committee Chair of the activity you have interest in – you’ll find them in the Directory!

Future TAG Board/Standing Committee Chairs: See Bylaws in the Directory for Board Positions and contact the President or President-Elect for more information about Standing and Special Committee Chairs.

Communications: Grapevine: Help produce the monthly newsletter in Microsoft Word with copy and artwork contributed by various members (or you!) Knowledge of Typography and Graphic Design is helpful, as is Photoshop or other such software. Requires attention to deadlines. Time commitment: High during the week of the Board and General Meetings of TAG.

Communications: Publicity/Marketing: Help get the word out to the greater Savannah area about TAG and TAGatNIGHT events. Careful organization and love of deadlines is a must. Time commitment: 1-2 hours monthly, and expect special events to require additional time around the event dates.

Communications: Social Media: Help the publicity/marketing team with your special social media talents! Time commitment is light and flexible.

Communications: Support the Evites Chair to manage the creation and distribution of electronic invitations for TAG and TAGatNIGHT through the website, pingg.com. It’s a good way to brush up on your computer and database management skills. Time commitment: Light.


Holiday Decorations: Help decorate the Telfair Academy for the Holiday Season. Time commitment: Low in November and January. Tasks vary, according to your interest and availability.

Hospitality: Show off your culinary talents or just stop by Sam’s Club! Once during the year, we’ll ask you to supply a food item to complement either a TAG morning coffee, TAGatNIGHT event or another special event such as the October Member Appreciation lunch or January New Member lunch. Time commitment is low and mostly coincides with regular monthly meetings.

Lecture Series: Meet generally 3x a year to consider possible exhibition opening or other lectures as proposed by the Education Department of Telfair Museums. Ideas are then presented to the TAG Board for final ratification. Here is an opportunity to learn firsthand about upcoming exhibitions and programming. Time commitment is low but scheduled.

Programs: Assist in planning lectures and programs for TAG monthly meetings. You’ll work closely with the Board as well as museums staff and TAG special guests. Time commitment is moderate but scheduled.

Membership: Meet & Greet: You’ll come about 15 minutes early to a monthly meeting to welcome and check in new members as they arrive. You are unlikely to be asked to serve more than once in a TAG year. Smiles and a welcoming attitude are the only requirement! Time commitment: Minimal and flexible.

Membership: New Member Welcome: New this year! When a new member joins TAG, the Vice President, Membership will ask you to call the member before the upcoming meeting and make sure they feel welcome and at ease. It won’t take much time, and you’ll make instant new friends! Time commitment: Minimal and flexible.

TAGatNIGHT: These events combine learning about local artists and craftspeople with socializing (with wine!) at unique venues. You’ll assist the TAGatNIGHT Chair with themes, logistics, planning and execution of events. Time commitment: Flexible, depending on your level of interest and availability. Keep in mind these events are in the early evening and locations vary.

Special Events: Committee: Assist the Special Events Chairs with fundraising events: November’s “A Whale of a Party” and/or April’s “Telfair in Bloom.” Time commitment varies and there are many ways to contribute and volunteer!